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EDITORIAL
Face on Mars - Parallels to UFO Reports

Stev€ Gambl€

Amongst th€ earliest explanadons offered up by researchers for UFO
reports was that they were the activities of extratereslrial visitors. the so_
called ETH Over the 1.ears a number of different ah€mare theoies of
expla0ation have been put fo.ward, probably in excess of 40 or 50 main
lheories, and the ETH waned in populariry My personat opinion is rhar if
tlere are more than two or three possible answers to a question then we do
not r€ally know what the answer should be. The olh€r way of looking nr it
rnight be, if there ar€ more rhan two answers are we asking rhe right

In recent years the idea of tife on Mars, so long populff with science fiction
\rrirers and many of tie early UFO contacrees. received a boost wjth the
discovery ofthe Face on Mars. The Face on Mals was discov€red by
applying '""rious computerised image enhancement techniques to sftail
pans ofpi€tures taken by the orbiter craft associated wirh the Mars Viking
lander missions. The Fac€ has been controv€rsial ever since it wai
discovered with its supporters claiming it to be a.man made'srruclure
whilst the non-supporters have claimed it to be an anefact of the image
processing

This spring the d€bate took a new rwisl with ihe talest Mars orbirer taking
new higier resolution photographs ofrh€ area. tnsread ofthe whote citv o-i
buildings thar Ihe supporters rcported (o have drscovered a.ound lhe face
all thar lhe n€w photographs show is a pile ofold .ocks. So ;t looks as if
the No canp w€re right all aton8.

What lesson is there here for LlFolog;sts? Well, naybe it is that l;ke many
UFO cas€s ihe Face on Mars ar firsi tooked athclive. Bur when vou looi<
deeper and go to do rhe res€arch it iust cmmbtes n\la) Atqo tike rhe Face
on Mars lhe ETH looks attractive at fi.s1. but most of rhe evidence just
crumbles. And of course like LrFOs, the.e are people out there ;ow
claiminS that the new Ma.s photos are a cover up, thal NASA have lhe reat
photographs ofthe Face bur are not showing tb€m And b€cause tbere is
no evidence ofthis, ro their mind. ir proves there is. cover upr



IN!'ES'TIGATIONS DIARY

Cloria Dixon, Director of Inv€stigrtions

To slaa rhi' rrsue olthe DiaD l 
"ould 

li{e ro gr!e resders \ome intiShl as

to the nature of sighting reports that are coming into Bt'rFOItA To creale

sorn. *n or o.aei I ;ill give some facts and {igures as of I st octob€r

rsgs to Vu."h 1997. Du;ng this lime October BUFORA received ?37

.luh,ino r"oon" Approximaiell l0"o of Ihese are teporb of lrianSular

"U'*iJ "t'r.r' ". -.t"g in fiom areas in Scotland the Nonh hast lhe

t,onh Wesr. Water Wrhshire. Noflhants Berkshire Somerrel and Devon

in facr tt 
"v 

a.e t"ing otterved in many areas now and not just in th€ Nonh

w.ri ioit. *;t".i"t a"s.ribe them as being as low as fifiy feet hovering

anJ sileni witrnar;ow fighl formalions bu! oRen red lights at each tip and

.o.*i** 
" ""nttA ""aoside 

white tight Th€r€ appears to b€ litde doubt

that there are possibly several new prololwes of UAVS (unnanned aerial

u.f,'C..rop.'u"ne ',ot 
Alilrsh Aerospac€ ar Wanon lhar ma) accounl lor

,"." .r rrl.* rgiring, ar uelt ar posrrble blacL prolecl\ shere rhere is

.."*r m,frran re'"tine ol orh€r prolorlpe aircrall pocsiblt using sre"llh

i".f,^f, *t ' Hoive'er e'en qrrh rhe dramarrc increase in Fbrng

I.ianple reD6ns. rwenlv per cent ol tepons coming rnlo BUITORA ate

,uir a.,. 
' 
iU"a u, ai'., efobe circuls r or s3ucer slaped and lhe cigar shape5

have generate<l oniy about three p€r cenl of repons since last October'

What is rather interesring is tbat clos€ encounter repofts have cenair y

increased Out of2l7 r€pons 24 oftbes€ fall into this category' so we are

looking at ten per cent of reports being perceived as a close encounler

"."lri!"* "r 'ome kind 'ome 
or rher€ il\olving nteract;on $ith

',"r""*" ot,ecs ar close ranse and enlilie3. whrch rn 
'ome 

cases appedr

'. "'"ar." of't.i.rf effecrs uhrch uitnesstr perceive ro be linled lo lhis

^i"**" ir"" * *a "rrh 
4l'" encomparrint rhe above tepods we are

.t'i, f..r'"* , 5ro " 
as falling rnlo rhe caregorv of lighls in lhc sk\ I I I fsj

*" 
'.ri"' 

-."1p"' 
here Deing ancrafi seen il odd angles or drslances

'"'"i'"i- ,^l.rr weather ionriir:on' Seser mrlirdrY re:rrns of new

"."'"r*,-"r rsins Sreafrh lechnology need Io b€ ldlen inlo consideration a\

'*.ri- ii'" *-, irro- r"' mi'ideniificarion ate !a'ser lishr displavs whjch are

;;;.'";t;.; enormour antounr of ulo 
'epons 

to BUToRA and orhe'

:;;;;;.;il lhese dr'plavr can acrudllv be observed wirhin a rhrrit' mrle

;;.;;t;'"''. "r*'; iirrv mile radius from u here the diserd\ is be;nts



shown and with the right atmospheric conditions €an look very sirange in

our skies as they bounce of and itluminale the clouds with circles of many

lighis. They are certainly technologically very advanced now and

consequently many shapes can b€ se€n revolving within the cloud

Witnesses often have no frame of reference for the dislance from where

these may be emanating and cons€quently they lotally misidentiry what they

are seeiflg and describe solid objects as the brain cooplet€s the picture to
give some frame of reference as to what tbey are observing. Brighl stars

aod planels still generate many repots also, although as som€ people are

becomirg more familiar with astronomy, panicularly wilh the media

coverag€ on the Hale-Bopp conet, they are realising that they are actually

observing meteors, bright stars ard planets Tbe above thr€e explanations

cover a large percentage of the LITS repons As I do not wish io bore

r€aders with too many statistics, I hope this Sives some idea as to lhe facts

and figures of sighling reports lo BUFORA over a six month period.

And so on lo the sighting reports and io b€8in I have sel€cted several

reports of the Flying triangles, which are gaining momenlum . stalistics

referred to above.

Locadon: M54. N€ar Woverhampton
Date: 4th Decemb€r 1996

Inv. David Pointon (RIC stafvshropshire)

On Wednesday 4't December 1996 ai 8.45pm two Fiends MM and CL

were (avelling on the M54 from Telford towards Wolverhampton. As thev

reached thejunction whh rhe A44, they noiiced ftom their left several liShts

ftoving e.ratically around a stationary. bright white recrangular shaped light

with two pencil thick lines which appesred to divide h inlo tbree sections

Th€y described the object as possibly being brieht€r than a tull rnoon, but

only appeared to illuminate itsell rather than lhe sunounding area They

describe these lights and object as appearing to be above RAF Cosford Al
rhe same time they th€n noticed another object which appeared to be

approaching thern from a north e$terly direclion and travellif,S ;n a south

west€rly direction They described this object as rnatt b'ack and triangular

ir shape wirh green lights around its perimeter tralelling at a moderate

speed tu it came overhead it stopped and hovered above them h€re they

then observed a brigbt wh;re iight at the centre of its ndercarriage which

appeared to extinguish and then re-illuminate MM slowed down to

approximalely l0 mph and the object remained dkeclly ov€r their car for



possibiy 2 minutes, wherc the two men observed several green lights one at

each point and one in the centre ofeach side. They estimate the size oflhe
object as similar to a 747 jurnbo jet and no noise $as heard al all The

white light in the cenlre appeared to be in a transparert dome and it flashed

on and off in a ratio of4 and l0 s€conds MM remarked that he felt it was

so low he could hav€ reached out and iouched it claiming that it was only

aboul 5ofeet high (height is always difrcuh to judge withoul a prop€r ftame

of reference) It then moved offwith ils flal edge forward and did not turn

or rotaie, travelfing at a n&\imum of I or 4 mph. towards the rectangular

lighl The rwo men then proceeded on theirjoum€v noticing a clusler ol
white lights 10 their right and behind them

On their return joumey ar l.45an driving again slong the I!15'l towards

Telford they observed a beam oflight whicb appeared to shoot down fron
the sky in front of them and wiihout hitting rhe ground it shol off to lhe

right This had such an impact on CL that he felt he could not drive

because his 'legs felt likejelly'. Later on iha! night CL *oke at 5am and

felt as though he was'being €hoked' and was then violenlly sick. the same

thing happening a few days later MM also awoke on the same night due

to biingv;olently sick and feels very tired since their siShting in thar he is

sle€p;ng much longer than normal MM aho claims lhat since the incident

he has been €xperiencing a recurring dream which involves a crash of a

lriangular craR This dream seems to be traumatic for bim and he has asked

thal details ofthis to be checked in case they occur or have occulr€d

ON Thursday 5d December MM rang RnF Cosford where he says the

receptionist inform€d hirn thai she observ€d the same obi€ci six montbs

prior io this. l-le lhen talked wirb the m'lirary police who look delails ofhis

;ighting and he had rhe impression that th€y were aware of what he was

reponing He was told that RAF Cosford's control tower shut down at

5 30pm and ther€ would be no aircraft presenl there afier this rime Several

days laler Mr M rec€ived two t€l€phone calls wilhin an hour of each olher

ftom people he assumed to be from RAI Cosford but who did nol idenriry

themselves, requesling turther details about his sighting

David has atlempled to establish whether there were any oiher wrtnesses to

tbis sighting via the Shropshire Star and the Wolverhamplon police

Followiog from this a number ofreports have h'en r€eived from witf,esses

in the Shiopstrire area, some corr€sponding to the date olthe sighting, but

nor to the characleristics ofthe sighting its€lt He feels it is probable t}ere
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may be an explanation for the r€ctangular snd other erratic li8hts, possibly

in the form a promotional event using an illuminated balloon and laser light
display. Please info'n BUFoRA ifyou are aware of any such events on this
dat€ and al this time. Wth r€gard 10 the triangular object ie has reach€d a
prelimjnary conclusion that ii is unidentified. but hopes rhat d€tails ofthis
irvestigat;on have help€d collate som€ additio.al infornration reSarding ihe
construction, flight pattems etc ofthe Flying Triangles. This case is slill
on-going and any definil;ve assessment will be documented in a tulure issu€

OfUT.

Location: Warrington. Cheshhe
Date: 4'r November 1996

At 7.45am SP was obs€ning ihe southeastern sky when he obs€rved a

'arge 

jet aircraft flying south and banking round 10 the southwesl ll was

travelling at a moderate speed when he notic€d a small black triangular
object very close lo the aircraft's tail movinS indep€ndently, shiRing irs
position b€tween the tail a.d the starboard win8. His observation time
war about lwo minutes. and although he did consider the pdsibility of a
mid air retueling he dismissed this due to the fact that the jet aircraR was

banking to change direction.

Location: Al9. Nesr Northallenon
Dater 276 February 1997

At 7.25prn. NfB, a long distance driver was travelling on lhe Al9
soutbbound wben he obs€rwed what he d€scribes a! a black t.iangle, *hich
was illuminated by the streetligltts ofthe A19/A168 juncl;on and appeared

1() fly through the top ofthe streellight glow over the Northallerton/Thirsk
road iunclion on a no(hbound course alonS the Al9 He d€scrib€s the

height as approximately 250f€et high, moving fast, no navigatioo lights
visible and no sound at a[ audible.

Location. M l, near Kirkhamsate, wesl Yorkshire
Date: 16s March 1997

lnvs. JohnHeptonstalmonyDickinson

LB ard her son were travelling home to wakefield at lam. when tbey

observed a large black object whicb she describes as lhe size of lhree

doubl€ decker buses. hovering low in the sky. It appeared to bejusl abov€



treerop heighl and they pulled over on lo rhe hard shoulder to observe it in
more detail. They observed other lra{ic slowing down 1o ]ook at the

objed and describe it has having I ot 4 green lighls on the boliom wilh a

red light al the top They could see ir very clearly outlined against the skv

as i! was a clear night. and h appeared 1o near tbe top ofa hill overlooking

a housing estale at Kirkhamgate There was no sound and it then $aned
moving toward lhe motonvay v€ry slowly and LB estimat€s it was no nore
than 7a mile away Suddenly it appeared lo move very fast over the hi and

they speculated the only place il could have gone was do*n into th€ fields

below This invesligaiion is being followed up by the investigators

Location Charlton Park. Charllon. Loodon
Daie Mid l96os

DS conlacted BUFORA ro relate an ;nteresting dayliSht sighting repon

lrom rhe sixt;es According to him, during the Sixties his Mother used walk

in Charlton Park and one summ€r day she was walking rhrough tbe park

when she observcd a tdangular objecl. which appeared to b€ spheresjoined
by lubes Gee drawing). At the same time she became aware ofa silence

and could not h€ar any familiar sounds at all As she came oul ofthe park

she saw the object again, heard a whooshing sound and then il disappeared

An unusual footnoie here is tbat DS told me that in the selmlies his

secrelary told h;m that she knew someone who had seen exactly the same

object in tbat panicllar park. He asked her lo get a drawing from this

person and found lllat this was identical to the drawing his mother had

sketched many years ago I would be interested if any readeB know of
oth€r sightings around this area.

l-ocation Che$er.Cheshire
Date: September1980/81

As a fifieen year old GW was oul cycling in his home village of
Mollington. just oulside Chester. when he toticed an intens€ briSht orange

glow. circular in shape al an €stimated heigh of3,000 ft in the dark night

sky. It was about 9pm and fie l;ght seemed to slowly descend ad as it did

i! became clearer and larger in size. lt appeared like a tound orange fireball

and n seemed to descend slowly in lhree stages hovering bri€ny for a

couple ofminules at each slage before landing in a field which as about

two fields direclly in ftont of him. As soon as il landed the orange glow
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disappeared and it seemed to adopt a triangular shape which took oo a
gr€€n violet colour with the odd red light. ft .hen sppeared as though some
sort ol h6tch op€ned reveating a well lit interior and after a mioute or two
cl$ed The tolal time GW observed tbis objecl was about 30 ninules and
he describes it as rather like a triangular shap€d fluoresc€nt road sign

l-ocation: Sheil€ld. South Yorkshire
Dale Summer 1972

Still on the subject ofunusual light phenomena, a letter came to BIJIORA
in t996, in which CD told us of a very strange experience during the
summer of I 972, many y€ars ego, I realise. bul important all the s3me

CD was staing a friend's house o.e AuSust nighr for a get together with
some ffiends. She was in th€ kitchen when there was a knock at the door
Upon opening the door ihere was no-on€ th€re. but she could plainly bear
{ootsteps Soing around to the back ofthe house aod followed them around
the house ending up back at the fron! door There was no-one there She
looked atound and then for some reason up at the sky where she observed
tuo huge bright lights, a long way o$in the distance The lwo lighrs then
separated and ore veered otrand disappeared. The other one came ro the
other side of the road where she was standing and appeared to position
ilse'f above a tree. CD describes the ground and everfhing around ir.
trees, flowe.s and bushes as shinneting 

^s 
tho|d41 there was lols of heat,

bul the weathe' was not hot. She felt a vibralion in rhe pit of her sromach
and fe't very light and fiings seemed to be distant znd drean like at\d het
skin feh ttcfi.), She called to her friends to come a$d have a look, some
were already at the liont door She describes them all as being wr) .l?t?/.
CD go€s on and I would like io quote Fom her letter.

'I leL $ wry dnt*n b the light, I can't erplah it. I was r'lrt i, the
slightest bit afruid. I leh so.tt ease, peacef l, hsryry. Then I sta ed to
ltalk t&,ards the light. I canmt explain the strcngh of the ned to gct
closer to the light, b1 $neone hehrrd ne, held me hdck, a d lldt so

A short vhile laler the light moved upwards above ihe tree and rfien
followed the same direction ofth€ other lighl. They all went back into the
house. CD felt a bii siranS€ and lighl headed. but that is all The fbtlowing
day. The Shefiield Srar reponed countless sighrings of UFOS all over



Shefreld

An interesting foohole h€.e is lhat CD says thai afl€r rhis sighling she
developed drlrrl.r which she never had before and she is unable io explain
She describes these as.lrcans, fc.ilings, thDtgt she can .tefi'.jte \lith he/
hdnl.\ a .l otct tlhi.h she lx:ts uo ca trol . which appeared to begin after

Location: Helhersgill, Cumbda
Daler lsl January l99l
Invs GloriaDixon/PaulCabby

Taxi driver Liz H had just dropped o$some passergers at their home near
Hethersgill village hetw€en Longiown and Bramplon It was 1.30am and
she tumed the taxi around and was h€ading back rowards lhe main road ro
Brampton. when he. car CB became r€lly crackly. and she was unable to
hear her sister 'Helena' on the radio Suddenly rhe car just came lo a
standslill and rhe lights went out and th€ CB radio wenr dead She felt very
angry lhar on the bus;est nighl ofthe year lhe taxi had b.oken down, and
gor out ofthe car to walk back towards lhe house wh€re sbe had drcpped
on her passengers. Liz dessribes the rveather as clear and she was able ro
see wilhoul tbe use of a torch. when without warning a br;lliant ball of
white light appear€d to come up frorn the rear ofthe raii L;z describes it
as aboul one fool in diameter. It hovered in fro ofher abour and then
mov€d upwards above the rcofofthe taxi and hovered there. She did nol
feel frighrened. but s3id she felt fascinared and drawn to this lighi ai
Itrtgh !]t nat heiig obse^etJ iit vne wa.t Il rhen just shol away
exlremcly ihst and moved towards Longtown F€eling rotally amazed. Liz
go back inlo thc taxi and tri€d the ignition. but the cal suddenly jumped
forward and the lights canre back on and she really had a shock when rhe
Ca radio boomed out to her, because she had tully lurned up the volume.
i,iren it had become crackly, prior to her sigirting Liz s sister was
shoutins her name and asked where Liz had been for th€ lasi half an hour
Liz was surprised by this as she feh sfie had only been out ofher car for five
to ten minutes. She told her sisr€r thar she had seen a'shooting srai. her
only frame of reference for this sightjng, and because they were so busy she
didn'l discuss it anl tunber until New Year s Day when Helena rold Liz
thai rh€re had been a reponed s;ghting ofa UFO near Dumfries. Liz was
very definite lhat she could nol explain this ball of light at all and is
convi.ced that il was respons;bie fo. her car naltunctioning
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convinced that il was respooible for her car malfunctioning

Location. Hallbankgate. \ear Brumpton. Cumbria
Date 23rd November 1996

David L, a taxi driver fi'om Brampton and ths fath€r ofthe abovc lady was
making several joumeys from a local pub in Talkin Village picking up
passengers to take them home At approximalely lam he was driving three
pass€ngers home from th€ pub to Hallbankgate, when at they obs€rved a
large green ball ollight with a white light around it which appeared ro drop
from the sky and hover within som€ tr€es at a nearby farin Aftei DL had
dropped his pass€ngers off he retumed to lhe pub for som€ more
passengers and was taking lhe same rout€ as before It was approximately
l.40am by rhis tim€ ad as th€y came up the hill towards Hallbank cate (a
very remol€ area, see phoroSraphs). DL obs€rved a tall figure emerging
from a field gate on his right hand side He described the 6gure as being in
a silver suit with \oftething' on his head, and what appeared to be a 'white
she€t'i. ilonl ofhim which he was not holding, but seemed ro be stuck ro
his hands. Bolh DL and hh two passengets were extremely frishte.ed and
did not srop, but drove straight on up the hll. Tbey observed lhis figure
about 100 yards past the area where DL had observed the light on his
previous trip. According to two people. this l;ght had b€en obseFr'ed befor€
and apparently there hav€ been some srrange siSh{ings and incidents around
the area witnessed by local people.

Geographical f€atures around this area ar€ Spadeadam, where the land is
owned by MOD and although now inaciive. a fence surrounds lhe area and
guards patrol it. This investigation is on-going and will be updated 

'nfuture issues. as it appears there have been many events within a small
radius of this are:t encompassirg unusual sightings and paranormal
incidents. I shall be following this up with anotber BLTFORA invesligator
ov€r the coming months

Location: Edinburgh
Dale: October 1991

lnv Georse Niedzw'edz (RIC Scottisb Borders)

Tbis a r€port ol sorne extraordinary events which occuned during a
'dreanlike expetience to CD and his wife in their oat in Edinburgh during
the early hours ofthe rnorning io October 1991 They are a prol€ssional
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couple, who a.e genuinely puzzled about lheir experiences George

Niedzwiedz conducled an inlervi€w with them on 23'd February 1997 The

following report emerged fron this interview They have sinc€ become

members oIBLTIORA and were most appreciative ofthe suppon thev have

Husbsnd (CD)'s Strtement from his intervi€w with Geoige

The first thing I r€member was lying on my bed face down and being woken

up by som€on€ in rhe room standing at rhe back ofthe bed iusl to mv rjght

hand side and reaching down straight away *ith sonerhing held in a band

touching it against my left shoulder This brougbt a tingling sensation and I

was awar€ olthe words voltwo,'t be takiug pa i't this one ot !"o( won l
bc albre.l b tal<. Frt in 1rrs.)rc - I can remember those words although

I am sure I didn't acNally hear anlthing I can't remember the nature ollhe
voice, only my thoughls about whal I heard l couldn i move The obj€ct

tba! was held in this thing's hand was snull. about the size ofa lenlris ball

perhaps. cone shaped wnh a liSht at the tip The room was dark' I don t

inow whar woke me up but I woke up 10 be paralvsed with this dcvic€ h€ld

against mt left shoulder Al lhat time my wife DAs in the bedbeside tne and

l ;an remember her leaving. I knew I couldnl do anlthing aboul il l could

nor rnove. I do not know what happened afier tbat l knew ihal something

was happening with her and involved her and not me I was deliberatelv

being restrained on the bed. Ther€ was no suggestion of menace and I 1las

not scared altbough il was a bh disturbing the nexi dav when we

remembered this. The incident happen€d some rime after 02 00 hours

because we don't go to bed lill about tbal time anFvav The alarm would

have sone otraround 07.00hours am Wh€n we 8ot up, I can't remember

o,no rla lt n.'t. uut on" o t 6 said' I haLt a reat ry we ir.l.lrcan' oh. \hei.'s

the orher thing, I gol the i.npr€ssion thai th;s thing' (entity) was Iike mv

crandfarher or was mv Grandfather I don l remember il being my

Crandfather. it scemed like my Grandfalher the next day &nd I can only

suppose thal happened because it $'as so welrd, thafs the sort of
inierpretation my brain has Put on the memory ofwhal happened I got the

impr;ssion ihat the 'rhin8' was very old, I don'l know what heighl il was h

was dark and I am surc I didn't see il so I can't describe whai it *as like.

bul I got l!€ ;mpression it was old

Anlavay next day otre ofus said we had a .eallv \eird dteam and it involved
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thingt cominS into the room and either I or my wife said so .lil I a d
after a few words we realis€d that something very slrange happened to us

together and we decided to write it down b€fore we sard any more to each

other Afl€r we had written it down and compared report! we remembered

that they were very s;milar, although looking back now on what we had

writlen. they were not as similar as w€ thought and also I cannol bel;eve

what I had written down because there are lots oflhings I had miss€d out,

like the tbing' in the creature's hand I never mentioned thal, but I could

clearly remember il afler the event but obviously not that morning I can

r€member it quhe clearly now and could renember it clearly sev€ral weeks

afterwards as well and that must have been five or six years ago. For some

reason I did nol think ofit on that day

What made us investigate il turther after all this time was a SiShlings TV
programme in which lwo chaps ftom Edinburgh claimed that lh€y had been

involved ;n what I would call a typicall,pc UIo abduction wh€reas what

happened to me and CA (his wife) was all subliminal, it was weird h was

translsted into the memory ofa dream, whicb is why il was so strange l
am sure some of it adually look place and I am quite convinced that

whatever it was inr'olved sone kind oI physiological and psychological

control. because I was definilely prevented from moving l am sure it was

not one oflhese hypnogogic stale things that people go into. because the

memories are distinctly different from an)'lhing I have ever experienced in

my life and very, very strange. Up to that poinl I tbought that abductions

were big spinning sauc€rs with bright lights taking people up and doing

Seneric expe.iments because that is whal I have read in the New Scientist I
never imagined ir would be as weird and dislLrrbing as we experienced

Wif€ (CA)'s Stat€meot from htr interview with George Niedzwi€dz

The event slarted definhely to the end ofthe dream and CD (husband) and I

sknding talking in a hall of a friend's house originally and lh€n durinS the

dr€am.l said something about rhe ligbts have gone out and that I need€d to
g€t a new lighr bulb and it was in the cupboard. Then it (the drcm)
changed lo b€in8 our old house and I w€ot into the cupboard feeling that

somerhing was drawing me up. Ai th€ time I thouSht that it was a dream

and rhen I wok€ up but I didn't open my eyes, as I was scared. h was weird

and I was aware of there b€ing a really bright li8hl, very inrense liSht inside

or just outside the bedroom window lt was as if someone had tum€d on a

huge spotlight oulside and it was shining into the rooft and it was that grey/
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bluey idense light, huge shadows, because it was so brighl There's no

way, if there was sometl'ing outside th€ window you would see it Then I

*o, a*u." of'thing"' entering the room. some sort of beings i had an

impression ofsometbing tall and som€ small wrinklv creatures dressed in a

daik cape or cloak I tried 10 reach over or call out 10 Dalid and I knew

th.r he was awake as well bui I couldn\ move and I couldn't make anv

noise. I had the feeling thai he was in the sam€ position. I kn€w he was

there and he knew somethi.S was happening but obviouslv couldn't do

ary'thing about it 'li' came over and i fell as if they touched or did

something lo my forehead and then I was picked up and was carried out of

when I woke up lat€t on in the rnoming in mv bed. lhal's what I acluallv

rem€mbered of what had happened ln the moming we wrote down an

account oflhe dr*m ofwhatever had been and vhen we looked at it agai'

last week, it didn t conespond to whal I remember Noihing was wrong io

whai we wrote down. but it was in a different order and I remembered

events which I didn't write dorvn at th€ lime li was un-nerving. r€allv

Dnsetllina tbc nexl day or so and len me with a fear ofth€ cupboard in the

living roim in the flat that we lived in at rbe rin€, which w€f,t on for ages,

bul iot slightlt,less a11er a year or so, but I was always a bit wary of ihal

area of thJouse after thar lt was as ;f the thing in the cupboard happ€ned

a good bit before th€ pan in thebedroom

Some Commenls from Georgt Niedzwiedz Concluding Sumtrury

Report.

; found CD and CA to be intelligent. coherent and helptul individuals The

encounter has not left them with anl adverse eFectq although it has caused

ihem to think a greal deal about their dream Ho*ever. at the time oflhe

incideni lh€y wJre left contused and unsettled CA (wife), in a state of
apprehension regarding th€ cupboard and CD (husband) a bh disturbed in

thar he thcughr he had been in the presence of his Gratdfather. who had

died twentv years preriously Prior to lhe interr'iew CD and I visited lhe

old addresi where the incident look place The old address was a flal on

the upper level ofa block offour and the area ahout two miles distanl from

the nat is criss crossed with hiSh vohage power lines

B e.oflrnl thr\ carc CD and C A se'e clear'v expec rng some anr$es

r.,i 
"irnn.'n'rreh 

I corld nor gr\c rhen ar\ be'ause I do nor leel arDone
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Rather, it is wide open ro specularion and conjecrure. Both husband and
wife believe their shared dream took place, bur do not know why rhey
should explain it in this vray This is not an isolated insrance as w€tl w€
know and if aMuctions are happening th€n ii is my opinion thar rheir
example is a classic.

So at tbe end of;t all what does this l€ave us wilh and what does it all
provel I don't know Perhaps in the near turure alt ofrhis enigma will fatl
into place and we wi'l laced with overwhelming answers

Comments from Glorir Diron

I would like to extend my tbanks to ceorge for this report and assistance in
conducting investiSation into this case

lt may be possible her€ thal electromagnetic effects have some relevancc
and this will be looked inlo by George and mysell The location where rhey
exp€rienced these events has many high volrage power lines Both husband
and wife €xperienced €leclric shocks when rhey were young CD
experiencel his at age nine or ten in ihe fonn of putring his wer hands in
front ofan old electric fire 10 warm them and as he held his hands clole he
received a lhock, which was nor especially serious. However, ar fourreen
years old his 1,r'ife was plugging in an electrical radiator and her fngers
accidentally touched rwo of the pins as she pul ir in lhe sockel. She
rememb€rs thai the shock was quite strong and thre* her backwards. She
ilinks she blacked out for a few seconds and had a blisrer on the end of her
finger. She was very shaken by this for a while afierwards. I shall be
forwa.ding funher Questionnair$ to both witnesses in order to esrablish
whether electd€al hypersensitivity could posJbly have sonre relevance to
their intriguing exp€riences.

I would also lik€ to extend my deep apprecialion and thanks to all RtCs
lnvesligalors, and Consuhants for your invaluable help and suppon and ior
l,our vitalrole at lhe cutling edge ofufology. .. lnv€stigntion Particular
lhanks go 10 David Pointon John H€pronstall. David Sankey and Dave
Newton for their humour and pragmatism in a hectic a.d imponant year of
€hanges within our Association and Ufoloay in aene.al
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To bring this issu€ ofthe lftesa'gations Diary to a close I would like to give
you the words ofJobn Speocer from his thought provoking book Gift of
the Gods?

'As to soling the Ul-O nrstery of clarc eDcounten. pefiaps therc is 
'ro'solution simp\ beca se therc is no q enion. I'erhdps the phewnenm is

thcrc. like w d a .l rain and no$ht,'e. to be se.l as appft4riate. II ro,
ther.t losilirc a(ilude and open and rccepti\,e ftid t4ill let us all se il t.)

nake s dtl hete. people. b hl ld he er rclatnnships atkl tthinate\' Iet xs

aI htilda hettet vorld

Attd that mdt hc u'hy the toy is there to he plqg.lwilh.

READERS LETTERS edire.r rr DdtE Nclrio,t

I had the good fortune ofvie\,ling an Open Udversity programme r€cently
involving spectroscopl,, the obs€rvalion of optical spectra and the ato ic
elcments there within My reason for wriling is to ask if anlone has
photoSralhed a LjIO via a sp€ctrograph. and th€.efore analys€d the atomic
eleneoK emanating Som it I und€mtand the difijculti€s involv€d. cost is
always a prirnary concem and UFOS do no1 appear to order, howev€r could
we (BLIIORA) borrow a spectrograph from a university? Someone musl
have the contacls and iransport needed If sc, could we set up a field
station ii s window area such as ihe Pennines. ard keep our fingers

crossed? To thc b€sr of my knowledg€ the IIFO Studies Informalion

Services in Birmingham were looking into a sp.ltrographic programme in
1979. does anyone know the outcome?

nlr S w Mclar€n, Gosport. Hanpshire

Editors comment: ln anwer to your qtrcslion, J'n alraid I don t kt'l\r.
'the onl) ttn(:i this nN ha.€ hee Pt'ihle vas dxring Project Hessdale

ot Proje.t Std ight hased tn the Stdles soDe )var.\ ago, althatgh I haen r

got a )'trycitc dttdils. The toint lou uake is a goo{1 otv, altholqh a
lahotdtur'! spectrcscope wotl.ln't he prtable ot llexihle endqh lot
photogmllhing (U.Os i11 the reld. tlorc xsejn vould be an ohtecfiE

?ti\n ot gtdtilg sltecto&raph to lo oret the lront lens ofa 35mn canen.
I kloy,andte t meteor astlorcnet Ise lhese to tr!- lo catch nel.ot
spccrta. Ilvn ore nrerested itt lryntg his please ||ite i'l a,r'l tNfiap:t vc
un orqd"i,e d p/oiect
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BECOMING A UFOLOGIST.

Robert Moorc

A comnon question often asked of BUFORA is "How do you be.ome a

profe3sionel Ufologist?" Unfonunately there ;s NO professionally-

accepted qualification in ufology at eilher GCSE, "A" or degreelev€l Un-
fonunately, this subjed is cunently not accepted as a bona-fide field ofseri-
ous study, at least in itself. This is largely due lo the scepticism this subj€€t
is viewed with in mainstream academic and scientiffc circles Howcver. it
bas b€en known for stud€nts to base a doctoral thesis on a ufological lopic
in th€ "soft" sciences (such as sociology, media studies and philosophy)
But this praclice is a much less accepied one in lhe "hard" sciences: a phys-

ics stud€nt submitling a thesis on possible UIO propullion systems is likely
to get a frosty reception lioln hb university superiorsl

ll is lrue there Nre scientists who sbow an active interest in UFO'S. How-
ever, such individuals initially ac4uir€ a degr€e (and. following their gradua-

tion) continue to work in a conventional, long-established area ofacademic
study such as pbysics, chemislry, erc l! is fair to say such people are noi
so much Ufological sciefiists but scientists who happen to be Ufologistsr
They ollen have to uead careftlly, aware lhat imponant funding at th€ir
univ€rsity could be jeopardized by lhem making reckless stalements to the

med;a conceming UIO'sl And, for the academic conmunity, the boundary

between "reckless" and "sersibl€" is a very tenuous one.

With rhis in mind, someone who is enthusiaslic about sludying UFO'S

should pursue a conventional academic subject at degree level, which has

some relevance to this field. Fortunat€ly, ihe disciplin$ useful in th€ sludy
of UFO'S is very broadl To begin wilh, the ability to legibly and compe-
tenlly present your ideas in wriling is a valued and much ulilized skill in
Ufologyi hence sorne form ofEnglish qualification is useful! The inv€sti-
gation ofUFO repons involve a considerable number ofsubjects. covering
such wide ar€as ofexpertise that no one persot could possibly be qualified

in them alll The most important ol these subjects includc Aslronomy,
Chernistry, Engineering, Ceophysics, Meteorology. Physics and Statistics

Archeological, Medical (or Veterinarian) skills also occasionally come into
play. On a nore general l€vel, Admi srration, Informalion Technolosy
and Research skills are also equally impodad lo any would-be Ufologist.
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However, the te.m "prcfessional Ufologist" can slso be iaken to mean

someone who is paid to investigate and research UFO'S As a career. this

is possible, but very difilcult. The only people able to pursue such a calling

are writers and joumalists It is vlrJ dif6cult 10 becone an established

wrile( many hundreds try. but few ever get their work published bv a mass-

circulation publisher! Being paid ro write about LFO'S obviouslv requir€s a

large quantily of people interested in buying such material lnteresl io

LTos is fickle. and a mass audience often tire ofthis subject for long peti-

ods of time (LIFo's only enjoying fairly short and sporadic periods ofpublic
inter€st). Furthermore, for a writer's work to be acceptable to a mass audi_

ence. it oflen means bim or her having ro autbor matenal conforming to the

mind-set of casual UTO butrs; ie. producing "copv" thal implies (usuallv

uncritically) tfiat UFO'S ar€ extraterrestrial spac€crafll As a result, anicles

dealing with UFO'S fro'n a cril;cal. non-extrat€rrestrial perspective rarely

ever sees prinl Whilst it is true that there is a market for "s€rious" Ufo
material among "serious" Ufologists. th€y are insufficient i0 number to slrs_

tain one reasonably prolific author,let alone severalll

In the real world, a Ufologist-cun writer4ourna'ist usually writes about

UFO'S only occasionally, and usually hes to branch out into other areas

(such as the paranormal or more "conventional' lopict to nake anv kind

ofreasonable living Finatly, there is also the remote chance of acquiling a

oaid ad'iinirtra[on iob wrLh a LfFo group (ot maga?ine' lhis ilsellrn-

rohes farrh mundane lasl's (ie keepilg memberthip tecords. banking sub'

scription dues and answering €nquiry l€tters from the general public. etc ).

However. such positions are very few and far betwee.. ln the case of UFO

groups they are usually otly availabl€ on a fiartrime basis. such bodies

Lcking the resources to employ cl€rical statro' a p€rnane basis

OFFICIAL JOBS ASSOCIATED WITH UFO'3.

Are there any oilic;al govert entaljobs associated with UTO'S? Sadlv (in

the real \{orld( there is no real "X-files" like paranormalruFo investigations

depadmenl connected with either the FBI, Mls or anv other offtcial bodvr

Fv.n in the T V series. lhe "X-Files" is a one-man (and one wonun) opera-

tion - albeit with access to FBI resources - which enioys a tenuous exis_

tence at the besl oftimesl In actualhy. this setup is merely a plot devic€,

allowinS the characters to investigator 'paranormal" eveflls on a regllar ba_

sis. In the reil world. most taxpav€rs would be unhappy (ro say the least)
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over "their' money being spent on chasing aljens and phantoms, when real

crimes require solving and vital public services are often subject to s€v€re

budget cutsl

currenlly, rhere is no official dedicaled Lrro sludy-proj€cls in fie UK ln
America the USAI addnistered such a program during the 1940's, 1950's

and 1960's, but this e{fort has now been inactive for many decades In the

U K (and most other countries), what official work thal is done regarding

UFO'S is conducted through standard i elligenc€ charnels, involving air-
forc€ personnel (and also the pol;ce in som€ rare instancet Of those

likely lo be omcially allocated such work, it is probable that UFo-related
matters only comprise a minor (and uncomnon) proportion oftheir duties

That said, rhere ;s one omcial full-tinre Military/Civil-Service position asso_

ciat€d witb UFOS in the U.K; lhe MOD "UFo depanment" AS (24) Air
Horvever, this post also deals (in €qual m€asure) wnh complainls relaiing to
low flying aircraft! This position is slrictly an oftlce-bound job, in which

LiFO events are accorded a very low priority. Tbe MOD are primarily

concemed with the "defense implications" ofa given UFO sightinS Once

it is evident it has none, inve$igation into that event ceases! The availabil_

hy ofthis post is very rare, being allorled (by rotation) every three years lo
a .andomly-selected civil servani

Another nid-1990's TV series ("Polterg€isti the LeSrcJ") depicted a

wealihy and globally-based foundation, who's purpose was to invesligate

various supematural happenings Sadly (in reSa.ds to eilher LIFo's or the

paranornal), no such powertul foundations actuslly exist There ri€ sev-

eral examples of research fouodations and inslitutes, but they are fairly low-
key in scope and notably unde.-tuflded (in comparison to other areas of si-
ence) The main reason for this is because ihere is no "serious" mon€y to
be recouped from such a v€nture. "serious" Ufology is rnainly conc€rned

with inv€stigating (usually) explicable lights in the sky, and lhe very occa-

sional (almost always inconclusive) "high strangeness" event. None of
th€se evenls are exciling enough to be big non€y-spinners, unless they are

"hyped" in a lurid mannet (which defeats the objective of s ch a foundalion

being a scientiffc €ndeavor!). The only aspects of Ufology that does get

generous pnvate funding are one'off enterprises associated with th€ enter_

lainment industry (such |s UFO filrns and videos)
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BECOMING A UFO TNI'ESTICATOR & RI]SEARCHER

The dec;sion io become involved in invest;galing UfO's is not one to be
taken lighlly AlthouSh not otrcially accepled by society as a legitimate
profession. invesligaring LIFO repons is certainly neither a casual hobby,
eitherr Make ro mistake about it; "seriouJ'ufoloay is a very demanding.
emolionally laxing and unpaid part-tirne jobl lnvestigalorc oflen have io
deal with people who have been unsettled (even emotionally iraumatzed)
by their €xperience Because L'rO investigators are (in eff€ct ) "filling in"
fo. sciencc. ii is €ssential they work to the higbest possible standards
This €ntails documenting LTO incidents in considerable derail, and making
serious attempts to find rational solut;ons for specific everts Thus. rll
UFO investigators must possess a good working knowledg€ ofthe nalural
causes responsible for lalse LrIO 

'ncid€nts 
They must rlso be able lo inte.-

view a witness without (unconsciously) distoning his or hertest;mony. As
sigbting reports ar€ utilized in research-projects (and hypothesis formulated
upon !hem). ii is essential lhal LTO investigations a.e both competenl and
comprehcnsive

There are several books of relevance to tbose wishing to acquire a basic
working knowiedg€ of LTO investigation. These are lGted belo!'; sadly
they are sll currently out ofprintl Copes mry be attainable through sec-
ondhand book shops. orvia intralibrary loans:

o Challenge To Science The UFO Enigmr Vallee, J. & J, 1966

o Scientific Study Of UFOS (ed. Condon, Dr. E. U. ). Bantam
Books . 1969.

o The UFO trrp.riencei A sci€nlific lnquiry. Ablrrd Schulman.
1972.

The tlFO Handbook. HeorJ, Allar. Sptere Books. 1980,

trFO Study, . A Hrndbook For f,nthusiasts. Rrndl€s, Jenny.
Roberl Hale. 1981

UFO i.vestigation (as aheady stated) is hard $ork Bul it can also very
rewardin8 Few subjects loday allow no.-academics to assist in resolving
an importanl scientific problem and also perhaps contribut€ to hunan
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knowledge. However, t will offer some words of caution. The vasr major_
ity ofcaser are vorJ basic sightings oflights, which (ncrrty) rtways h;v€
a r0tional solution. Ev€n in the more unuruel cas€s lll you will (usually)
have is a witnesses' insistence ihat "somelhing wonderful,,_happened Few
Ufologists have had UIiO experiences directty resutring from their invest'_
galory adivides Ufology mainty invotves conversing with witn€sses and
pen-pushingl h is abo a mrjor drain on an investigatots financiat re-
sources To become a BUFORA investjgalor, an individual musl be aged
18 (or over) and pass it's investigalor tmining cours€. Those who pars ihis
coJrse then undergo a probarionary pe od of oo? yeer betore ihey are
deemed lo be a tull (or "accl€dited',, invesligaror Addirionauy. rhq musr
also agree to abide by a Code Of practice. whjch thev mu$ conscien-
lously follo$ whrlJ invesrrgaring sigifings tud. even aRer passing rhe
trainin€ course, ther€ is still much knowledge a new invesrigator can-only
realis!:cally learn while "on rhejob".

BRIEF ITEMS

\eus Cutrings Keep thos€ cu inss cominS ir pte{se. l hanl,s go lo rhe
foilowing $ho have senr in conlributions Mr Jean Bdsr;de from d; cn pro_
vence, Mr C. I'Arson who lives nesr Halifax, M.s E Oa[ensen from
Norihamptooshire and Mr M W;llismson frorn Cambridse

The Brilish Astronomic{l fusocialion,s website reports a brighr mereoric
fireba.ll being reponed over sourhem England ar 7pm on Sunday l5ih
March 

.This 
was a slow movin8 white objec! seen ro fragnenr io flighl

The BAA iad many reports from Brisrot, Devo. and Comwan. The ffrjall
was also seen liom Deftyshire This object may have gene.ared some LrFO

Th€. Blackpool Evening Gaze&" for Sarurday 28rh Feb 1998 reporrs on
ar object seer by two Blackpool football fans. The two men saw whal one
of $em described as a large black dome shapei craft hovering over rhe
molorway" as they were heading no(h on the Mt I near Harlow. Essex ar
5r45pm on 21st Feb. The witness said..tt was hovering about I0o feet of
lhe g.ound, it was 50ft wid€ and 20ft deep" U.ften fie anived ho,ne, fte
wihess phorled Siansted airpon who were not awar€ ofanv aircraft in rhar
area ar the rime The objecr *as atso reponed by a $oma; sho had been
favellinS on a coach going lrom London ro Canbridge.
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INVESTIGATORS TRAINING COTIRSE

I have a request from Natio.al Training Co-ordinator, Dave Poinlon, to re_

nind members about the Postal Training Course for prospectiv€ investiga-

lors This ;s a valuable pstt of the lraining of prospectiv€ investigators

For further delails pl€ase contact Drve at ihe address below

cloria Dixon has kindly provided ne wilh noles from the National Invesli-

gations Committee (NiC:) meeting al Newcastle Upon Tyn€ on 8'h March

1997 which give some basic infonnatior about the course and how il relates

1o becom;ng an Accredited Inv€stigator

The Postal Trainins Coune (PTC) is lo b€ made compulsory to BU-
FO&A me'nbers requesting io become an investigator for BLTFORA Thev

will b€ listed as a pot€ntial invesligator until they have conpteled and

passed lhe PTC. lvhe.eby lhey will be listed as a Provisional InvestiSator for
BUFORA. In order to gain accredilation they will then have io be subnit

rwo casefiles to their RIC for assessmenl Based on an assessm€nt both

by tbe RIC and myselfthey nay then be Siven AI (Accrediled lnaesligalor)

status . This AI stalus will be an official recognition by BUFORA and is

non transferable upon resignation and non-renewal of membership

N€w addition! to ah€ curr€rt PTC This course is now to be condensed

into a tbree month per;od. and each module rtill be expected !o be collr'
pleled within a two week period of receipl from the course adminislrator

An extension of a tufther two weeks will be allowed for irexp€rienced

trainees, $'ho may need exlra time to collate information. but a cand;date

who is in rccdpt ofa course modul€ longer than the maximuff one monlh

period will be termineled from the cou.se

Co3r increise lo the ffc Tbe previous cost oflT 50 hls be€n reviewed

and as of l'1 April l9g7 sn increase ofll2.50 has been implemented mak-

ing the lotal cosl Cor the PTC I20. tlo00ofthiswill80loihecoursead-
ministraror lo cover postage and other expenses relating to the course

The balance of tlo will be fotwarded to BUFORA central and allocated to
a separate tund which will then be used for various activities relevanl 1o th€

NIC wilh a view to inviting guest speakers lo make presentatons at future

NIC meetings. \,!hich wiil be important for investigation techniques or feasi-

ble theories for qihesses expenences. Il would also be considered lhat
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ihes€ funds may b€ used for rrainiry days for inv€stigators to att€nd..

Plesse nore thar ell mquiries p€risining to the PostalTraining Cour3€
should be addressed to Drvid Pointon, 5 Chepd Str.et, Mo[nt Pleir.
rdt, Mow Cop, Stokcon-TrEnt, Strfis., ST7 4NP(No person.l visiti),
Phonc (01782) 522620, emdt: lpibuforr@ool.com.uk

Contact Corner rnd Resesrch Requests

Corltact Comer providss an opporlunity for menbers to meet olher mefi-
bers in their aaea. Research Requests is for ar€a where memb€G can ask
for assisiance with their o\rn pnvate research prqierts. Ifyou reply to any
ofthese adverts, any afiangemeflts you make arc a pivat€ agr€etnent be-
tw€€n you ard the advertiser-

Cont.cl Com.r : Th€ followiirg m€mbers *ould like to get in touch with
otft€r BUFORA members in the areas where they live :

Kekh Fellows DIP AMSTRA LIC Diph Phts, BSc
Thetford, Norfolk TEL: 01842 766?29

Roberl Lawson Snr., Sunde.land, TEL: 0191 549 3386

I worder can you help me obtain information on the fotlowing ar€as of
llio research

L UFO l$ding c'3es
2. UIO sightings by young peopl€ (under 18)

Any help in obtsinina information on either of th€se topics would be areatly
apprea;at€d. Confidentiality of sny witness detsils is guarante€d and credit
will be given for any material published.

Philip Mrntle, I Woodhall Drive, Btdey, West Yorkshire, WIIT 7SW, LIK
Telephone./FAx: 01924 444049 email : el5 l@dial.pipex.com

Technician in aeronsutics in s€arch ofUFOs s€€n by pilots in Fmnce or sny-
wfiere jn the world. Any repo(s would be very much sppreciated. Please

reply to: Mr Jean Brslidg 5 Avenue Maurice Blondel, 13100 Aix-en-



tiFo researcher looLrng lo contact anyone who used lo b€ as memb€r of

lt'"'it"".J" r,,il..i"it ipr'u'" *;'' 
'o 

chris Hohon rt e7 Lichfield

Road. Staftord. STlT 4LP

Close Encounte rs Competition " '

MrK. wrishl from Pitsea

Mr Chester from Bedfonl
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